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Section 1. Be it ena3ted,&c., That the judges of the
supremecourt of Pen:asylvania,the superior court of
Pennsylvania,andthe j adgesof thedistrict [court court]
courts,courts of commonpleas,orphans’ [court] courts
and register’s [court] courts, and the judges of the
[court] courts of oyerandterminerandquartersessions
of the peace, [for the city and county of Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania]the municipal court of Philadelphia and
the county court of AlleghenyCounty,be and the same
areherebyauthorized~nd empoweredto appointone or
more stenographers,es commissioners to administer
oathsandtakedepositioListo bereadin the trial of causes
in the said courts, and upon motions, rules, petitions
and other mattersthat may be brought before the said
courts: Provided, That the said commissioneror com-
missionerssoappointedas aforesaid,shall be duly sworn
by the presidentjudge of the respectivecourts,to make
true and faithful reportsof the testimonytaken before
them assuchcommissioners:And providedfurther,That
the judges of any of the said courts for the city and
county of Philadelphia shall not appoint any stenog-
rapher as a commissionerunder this act, who shall not
producea certificate,signed by at leastten membersof
the Philadelphiabar, in good standing, that said ap-
plicant for appointmentis duly qualified to perform the
dutiesof said office.

APPROVED—The21st d~yof October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 460

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 27, 1949 (P. L. 1903),entitled “An act
providing for powers, respo:asibilities,dutiesand limitations of
the Governor,Adjutant Gineral, Departmentof Military Af-
fairs, PennsylvaniaState Armory Board, Military Reservation
Commission in connection with the armed Military and Naval
forcesand the internal security of the Commonwealth;for the
definition, organization,powsrsand limitations of the unorgan-
ized militia, PennsylvaniaNitional Guard,PennsylvaniaGuard,
Naval Militia, PennsylvaniaNaval Militia and for coordina-
tion with~the governmentof the United Statesin the organiza-
tion and functioning of the PennsylvaniaNational Guardand
the National Guardof theTirtited Statesapportionedthe Com-
monwealth,”providing for promotionsfor certainretired persons.

The GeneralAssemblyo~the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas i~llows:
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Section 1. The act of May 27, 1949 (P. L. 1903), ~
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3known as “The Military Code of 1949,” is amendedby amei~dedby

adding,after section827, a new sectionto read: ~ °~~j
7

Section 827.1. Promotions of Officers, Warrant
Officers and EnlistedMen.—Everyretired officer, war-
rant officer and enlistedman of the Army or Air Na-
tional Guard or Reserve,shall, upon application to the
Adjutant General after his or her retirement, be pro-
motedto the nexthigher grade in the PennsylvaniaNa-
tional Gizard above that presentlyheld in a grade or
rank federally recognized:Provided,That the applicant
meetsthe following requirements:

(1) The applicant has servedten years in the Penn-
sylvania National Guard with active Federal service
countingas double time.

(2) The applicant has served a total of twenty-five
years in any of the Reservecomponentsof the armed
forces of the United States, to include the Army Na-
tional Guard, Air National Guard,Army Reserve,Navy
Reserve,Air ForceReserve,Marine CorpsReserveand
Coast Guard Reserve.

(3) Snch twenty-fiveyears’ serviceas prescribedin
clause(2) hereofshall be such as would be creditedfor
retirement under Federal law covering retirement of
National Guard and Reservepersonnel.

APPROVED-The21st dayof October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 461

AN ACT

Authorizing the Departmentof Property and Supplies,with the
approval of the Governor,to sell and convey that certain lot
or tract of ground, known as the Superintendent’sResidence,
at the EasternPsychiatricInstitute,Philadelphia,Pennsylvania.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Real property.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The Department of Property and Sup- Department of
• . . Property andplies, with the approval of the Governor, is hereby Supplies, with

authorizedon behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsyl- ~ of
vania to sell at public sale to the highestbidder the authorized tosell certain land
following described tract of land with improvements in Philadelphia.

thereon,known as the Superintendent’sResidence,at
the EasternPsychiatric Institute, Philadelphia,Penn-
sylvania,andlying on the southeastside of School House
Laneandthe northeastside of The OakRoadin the 38th


